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SA NEWS .",
Taharlri

Katika jarida
hili tunaaogazia
jinsi taka za
elastiki oa oailooi
zinavyozidi

kuwauwa kasa katika bahari' yetu na pia tishokutokooa oa
mwanga wa taa za hoteli oa makaazi yaIioko kweoye fukwe
zetu.

Kwa hivi sasa serikaIi oa mashirika meogine
yasiyokuwa ya kiserikaIi' wamebadili sera kuhusu maeodeleo ya
jamii iIi kutoa fursa kwa wananchi kuwa oa uhuro wa
kuchagua oi mfumo gam wa maendeleo waupendao oa wenye
kufaa zaidi katika sehemu zao. KESCOM pamoja oa jumuiya
ya Kipini wametumia mbinu hii mpya kuufufua teoa mradi wa
kuhifadhi mazingira ya baharioi ujulikanao kwa jina Ttl1ItI

Friends ojthe Marine E1ItIi1'01l11lent ama kwa kifupi Tafmen. Historia
ya mbinu bU, ijulikanayo kama Participatory RJiralAppraisalama
PRA pamoja oa matumizi rake katika kueode1eza jamii
yamejadiliwa katika jarida hili.

Kunalo pia shairi la mwanadada Amanda Adams,
TII1tIe To1P1l ambalo tuliahidikuliendeleza katika jarida 1a nane.

Tunatum'ai ya kwamba c.tafurahia kulisoma jarida hili
oa tunahitaji maooi yako pia kupitia aowaoi ilioko ukurasa wa
one kuhusu jinsi tunavyoweza kuliboresha zaidi!

kilichoko karibu oawe, kwa afisi za idara ya uvuvi ama
shirika la kuhifadhi waoyama pori.

3. Kutoounua au kuuza bidhaa zozote zeoye kuhusiana
oa kasa kama vile mayai, mafuta, oyama au magamba
oa kutoa repoti za weoye kueodesha biashara hii kwa

askari polisi, KESCOM
au kwa kikundi cha
kuhifadhi kasa kilichoko
karibu oawe, kwa afisi za
idara ya uvuvi (Fisheries)
ama shirika la kuhifadhi
wanyama pori (KWS).

4. Kuwaelimisha oa
kuwapasha habari
wengine kuhusu
uml'bumu wa kuhifadhi
kasa pamoja oa maIisho

oapia
mazaIio
rake.

Na pia KuniachiIia
unaponisbikal

Kutotega wavu wako kwenye maIisho ya kasa
na kununia njilJhuvuvi'~ruhusiw.tu.
Kutoa habari au tukio lolote kuhusu kasa kwa
KESCOM au kwa~di cha kuhi&dhi kasa

2.

1.

(tra1Vler), jarife,juya
na lasha htishika
oa kuuwa kasa
weogi kila mwaka.
Sababu hizi mbiIi
zimechangia sana

kudidimia kwa :dadi ya kasa ndiposa serikaIi pamoja oa
wananchi wameamua kumuhifadhi kasa kupitia kwa
vifungu vya sheria (Cap 376 ya Wildlife Act oa pia Cap
378 ya Fisheries Act) oa pia katika kubuoi mashirika
yeoye kusaidia kuafikia'maleogo ya kuhifadhi kasa kama
vile kamati ya kuhifadhi kasa ya Kenya (KESCOM).
Kwa hivyo hivi sasa imekuwa oi hatia kwa mtu yeyote
kuwinda, kuua ama kumsumbua kasa, kuchukua mayai
yake oa,mafuta au kupatikana oa kiungo chochote kile
chaKasa.

Kwa hivyo imekuwa oi jukumu la kila mmoja wetu
kusaidia kuhifadhi wanyama hawa wasije wakaaogamia.
Faida za kasa kama vile kuchangia katika kustawi kwa
utaIii endelevu, kubuoi nafasiza kazi, kutoa £ursa ya
elimu na utafiti oa kuhakikisha ya kwamba vizazi vijavyo
vimenufaika oa kuwepo kwa kasa, oi muhimu sana
katika uchumi wetu na maisha ya jamii kwa jUmla. Na
wewe pia waweza kUsaidia kufaoikisha malengo haya
!twa kufanya yafuatayb;

Tangu jadi, mnyama kasa amekuwa oa umuhimu
mkubwa katika maisha ya janUi; amechangia katika
uchumi oa tamaduoi za jamii za
watu wa pwaoi kupitia kwa
mauzo ya viuogo vyake (kama
vile oyama oa magamba),
mafuta oa mayai yake. HaIi
kadhaIika uvuvi wa kokoro
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Lost by the light~
.,"__ ~KIINR ~
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The decline of sea turtles worldwide is ommg

a common phenomenon and·their recovery is highly
dependent on active intervention measure~. It is ..
increasingly beeoming more evident that ltght ~llutton 15

detrimental to turtles since it disorientates nesting female
as well as hatchlinf1i.

Artificial light pollution i.e. light bulbs on hotels
and residences located close to the beach are a major
concern as the lights alter the behavior (disorientation
and stress) of the nesting turtles and their return to the
sea. They also affect how hatchlings find their way to ~e
sea after hatching as the hatchlings walk towards the 11gh
sources as opposed to dashing to the welcoming surf and
the glow in the sea. The eventual outcome ofli~~on
beachfront properties has been counterproduCt1ve Ul the
recovery of sea turtle populations in Kenya especially in
the south coast area arid the immediate north of
Mombasa Town.

Although there is a tendency for .turtles to prefer
dark beaches, many do nest on lighted shores, but in
doing so, the life of their hatchlings :u:e at risk of l~sing
direction to the sea, leaving them vulnerable and likely to
die from dehydration and exposing them to high risks of
predation. .

To protect sea turtles, artificial lights need not be
prohibited but should be properly managed. This can be
done by ensuring that light cannot be seen from the
beach. The best available technology will be to use light
sources that emit a low range colour, which has minimal
effect on the sea turtles. Recommended light colours are
deep red or yellow light. In addition, public education an
awareness on light pollution is necessary to help address
the threats posed by lighting to sea turtles. Many people
and institutions responsible for errant lighting are
unaware of the effect and with enlightenment; they
hopefully will be willing to correct the problem
voluntarilyl

these natural foods are part of a juvenile green's
diet.

The increase in the quantity of floating
plastics and other debris have been attributed to
poor siting of dumping sites close to the shores,
recreation and tourism on the beaches and sea
dumping by cruise and ship industry (in
contravention of the London Dumping
Convention, International Maritime
Organization (IMO) and the Law of the Sea
Convention.

To address this problem KESCOM is
planning to mount a strong public awareness and
education campaign in close collaboration with
both government and non-governmental
organizations on wise disposal (especially of

.plastiCS) 3rl<l recycling ofmaterials. This will take
place alongside the on:.goirtg~ean-uppro~
being cQllduete(lmonthly by Turtle Consetntton
Groups,(f,CGs).

In the.'past two months, turtle deaths.
and standings attributed to dumping of plasttcs
and discarded nets have been recorded in Kiunga
(2), Watamu'(2) and Mombasa (1). Both adults
and juveniles have been affected.

In October Watamu Turtle Watch
reported that the plastics encircled in ph~to 1..
below, were found blocking the gut of a Juvenile
green turtle, which died of starvation as a result
of constipation caused by this un-natural .
blockage. Plastics float in the sea for many years

before
they break
down.
They are
mistakenly
eaten
either as
jellyfish or
when
~tangt.ed

around sea
grass, both
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CONSI!IItVAT'ONAND
DI!VELO~.I!NTTHROUGH

GRASS_OOTS
"'D••OCRACY

By ............kota .........._ NzuId

The.colonial era and post
. independence Kenya (upto the late SO's) are best
described by theit.charaeteristic tendency to

dismantle commUnity institUtions, use of
centtaIized de~ision-makingsystems and a
coercive implementation ofpolicies through a
well established government machinery. Under
this top-down approach, people were treated as
empty vessels (tabllia rasa) that had no idea about
what was good for them. The results were
irrelevant development projects initiated by
outsiders and that failed to address the felt needs
of the local people. The failure of the top-down
irtitiated projects was a dramatic eye-opener in
areas of environment and natural resource
management.

In response to the top-down,
technocratic and production centered
approaches limitations, a number ofparticipatory
methodologies' have developed in recent years to
catalyze rural communities' development. Some
of these initiatives include Farming Systems
Research (FSR) and.Rapid Rural Appraisal
(RRA) (Chambers 1983, Conway 1990,
Grandstaff 1988). Although each of these
emerging methodologies generated aspects that
were an improvement to other traditional top
down development approaches, they were still
unable to eff~tivelyarticulate the interests of the
target group. The continued journey to seek yet
other approaches that would be able to address
the issue of participation led to the development
of Participatory Rural Approach (PRA)
techniques as a strategy to· facilitate cOlllplunity
<NmershiP ofdevelopment programs. ,
.' ..PRA is thus an outgrowth and a

"ct>mbiJ:)ationof several participatory approaches
amongthem the conscientization theories as
espoused by Fteire (1970). The goalof
conscientizatiotl approach is to shift concerns
f;torn a fotus on the self to~ the selfas part

. of the larger community. PRA also uses
experimentalleaaling situations where members
of the community undergo several steps of self

discovery.~ triangulation approach applied in
PRA combines several techniques and allows the
methodology to be adaptive to various socio-cultural,
political, ecological and economic conditions.

PRA gives credence to participation by the
beneficiaries in any project and believes that locally
serviceable technologies are more likely to succeed unlike
the foreign ones. PRA also believes that true and
sustainable development proJects must incorporate
approaches that communities themselves can manage and
control. As a result, PRA enables people to share,
enhance and analyze their knowledge of life and
conditions to plan and act. Participatory development is
achieved through the use of participatory methodologies,
which inculcates skills and confidence in the target
population. Consequentlv, the ultunate aim of
participatory development is to achieve equitable and
sustainable development (Guijt and Shah, 1998).
According to Holland and Blackburn (1998),
participatory approaches provide space for local people
to establish their own analytical framework and thus
challenge development 'from above'.

PRA development partners and change agents
view participation as an end rather than a means.
Communities become directly involved and responsible
for assessing their own problems and arriving at a
consensus of action that needs to be taken. The
assumption here is that unless people feel that a project is
theirs, there wul be no commitment. OutSide experts orily .
consult on felt needs since they do not know enough
about the community in question. They in essence
become facilitators, not teachers, listeners and not
lecturers. Under PRA, participation is ensured by
gathering data in group discussions, using mostly
informal discussions, visual aids, and observation.
Meetings are then held jointly with community members
to rank problems and options according to local priorities
and draw a Community Action Plan (CAP).

In recent years, conservation has become
increasingly participatory (and perceived as part of the
wider development agenda) borrowing heavily from
participatory methodologies which have proved to be
.effective in enaoling local people to take greater control
of their resources and development processes (Bainbridge
et al2000). They have also enhanced the viability of
development programs and projects by using local
knowledge capacities and priorities as the basis for
learning and action. The results of all this is llle
achievement ofdevelopment (mcluding conservation
goals) through democracy_
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When everyone got to Main ~meet a small circle
Had formed around the tiny black somethings.

But really no one knew what the little black somethings were.

(To be continued in the 9th edition.)

The third person to see them was Mrs. Gladiola, the Mayor's
wife.
She was the local yodeling champion
and loved to read in bed late at night.
She didn't think at all.
She dropped her jaw,

drew a deep breath,
and screamed a scream so loud

it woke up all ofTurtle Town.

«Cockroaches?" asked Ms. Tabitha MeLee.
«Beetles," munnured Henry Hibbard.
« A gorgeous black crab, which would go
deliciously well with my tasty spaghetti supremial"
exclaimed Madame Josephine Georgietta Van Wimple

Within three minutes flat, everyone was out of
his or her house.
They all started to walk toward Main Street,

Where Mrs. Gladiola's scream was still echoing.

The night watchman was the first to see them.
He thought the tiny black somethings were a spider parade
Nothing to be alarmed about, and he continued his
rounds.

The next person to see the tiny black somethings
was a little girl named Lucy.
She had woken up thirsty for a glass ofwater.
She decided she was dreaming ofwalking pancakes
and went back to sleep.

One night, I believe it waS· a Tuesday in June,
Turtle Town slept quietly.
The lights around town hummed as they watched over the
streets.
Then, so they tell me, a trail. of tiny black somethings
Crawled over the dunes.
They crawled past the bush, past a few houses,
and on t6 the main street.

TURTLE TO.WN
By AaMuIda·A.-., CGIItIn..... hili .... 7'1' edition, 2003.


